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LEGISLATIVE EIL1 57

Approvetl by the coveruor ltarch 23, 1971

Introducetl btr Robert L. C1ark, 47th District

All ACT relatiog to first-class cities; to authorizefirst-class cities to develop, irplenent,a[entl, change aDal noalify flooal aDtl storrrater control, tlrainage antl d5.sposal. prograls
as prescribetl; antl to aleclare an energency.

Be it enacteti by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. Cities ef the first class are herebyauthorized antl etpoveretl to alevelop and inplenent antlfroo tine to tio€ anentl, change antl nodify a generalplan or prograo of flootl anal storn rater control,tlraiaage and tlisposal for such city; proviled, if theplan or progran reguires rorks of inprovenent outside oftbe city liuits, it shall be subnittetl for revieu to theboartls of the county or counties affected and to thestate Departoent of ltat€r Resources; and to accoDplishsuch purposes, or any of then, nay to the exteDt cleeoedneetlful or useful iu the Jutlgrent of the city council:
(1) Procure anal cootract for professional andtechnical assistance of all kintls;
(2) Build, cotrstruct, alter, notiify and inprove,using eitber its ocn euployees, equiplent and facilitiesor by contract cith oth€rs, tlans, dikes, levees,tlrainrays, chaunels, structures, tlevices, storE yater

sereEs antl systels, and rorks of al.l kinds aadappurtenances thereto all rithout any Iioitationrhatsoever, inclutling ertensions, additions andiaproveuents antl alterations of any such existingfaci15.ties. for the control, nanageneirt, drainage andtlisposal of flood, stor[ or surface uaters, both yithin
anal uithout the city as in the tliscretioa of the citycouncil nay be requiretl for the protection, benefit andselfare of the city aad its inhabitants and theirproperty; and

(3) Acquire by purchase, lease, gift, coDtract
and through the erercise of the right of eDj.nent donain
a.].l lancls, structures, easenents, rights-of-ray or otherproperty real or personal both cithiu antl cithout thecity as uay in the discEetion of the city council berequired or useful in connection rith any such plan orprograE aDd the iDplenentation thereof.
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l2l Levy a tar upon all taxable property itr
city to pay such bonds antl interest thereon
establish a sinking fund for such paynent;
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Sec. 2- I'or carrYing
pouers set forth in section 1 of
payment of the cost thereof, the

general
as the
of the

out. the purposes ancl
this act, including

city oay:

f untls f ron aDY
state, fetleral or

(1 ) Borrou money and issue its negotiable
obligation bonds upon such tefns anal conditions

nayor anrl council may tleteruine, rithout a Yote
electors;

the
anal

(31 Issue carratrts to contractors antl others
furnishing services or materials or in satisfactiotr of
other obligations cr€atetl under sectiou 1 of this act,
such carrants to be i-ssuetl in such anounts and on such
terns and contiitions as the oayor and council shall
tletermine, rhich rarrants sha11 be retleenetl antl paid
upoD the sale of boDtls or receipt of other funtls
available for such purpose:

(4) Beceive gifts. grants and
source, including, but not ].ieited to,
private sources; antl

(5) cooPerate antl contract uith any other
governnent, governDental agency or Politj'cal
subdivision, rhether state oE fealeral, antl any p€rson or
organization pEovialing funtls for the purposes coveretl bIr
this act.

sec. 3. The porers gratrted by this act Eay b€
exercisetl in rhole or in part anal froE tiEe to titre as
the cj.ty council uay in its tliscretion deternine but
before general obligation bontls are issuetl for the
purposes of this act, the city council shal1 hold a
public hearing after three reeks' notice Publishetl in 1iegal nerspaper of general circulation in such city, antl
the referentlun provisions of sections 19-638 to 19-644
sha11 apply to any ordinauce or resolution authoriziBg
issuance oi such bontls. The progratr for inPleueDtatiol
of the plan nay be adopted antl carried out in Parts,
sections or stages.

Sec. 0. Ihe porers gEanted by this act are
independent of and in atitlition to al1 other grants of
poveis on the same or related subJects, but nay be
exercised lointly rith or supPlenentetl bY the Pouers
qranteai by eristing legislation inclutling but not
iinitea to sectioDs 16-667 to t6'672.11, 16-680, 16-683.
16-693.18-401 to 18-411, 18-501 to 18-512. 19-1305,
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19-2408 lo 19-2,t15. 23-320.07 to 23-320.13 and 3'l-501 to
31-553, Reissue Revised Statutes of NebEaska, 1943, and
aoentlEents thereto.

Sec. 5. Since an emergency exists
shal1 be in ful1 force antl take effect, froo
i-ts passage antl approval, accoriling to lav.

this act
and after
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